
Artikel-Nr. Artikelbezeichnung       Größe             Anzahl
       Pack    Karton 

601 2570

601 2515

601 Alfa FULTRA-i  70mm x 25m

601 Alfa FULTRA-i   150mm x 25m

601 2510 601 Alfa FULTRA-i   100mm x 25m

Nachbestell-Fax: 07363-95 44 625
Kunden-Nr.
(falls vorhanden)

Firma

Straße

PLZ/Ort

Tel.                     Bitte um Rückruf

Ansprechpartner            Datum, Unterschrift

Hiermit bestelle ich folgende  
Produkte zum aktuellen günstigen 
Direkt-Preis bei Alfa nach.

Alfa GmbH, Klebebänder 
Dr. Rudolf-Schieber-Str. 11-15
73463 Westhausen/Germany
Tel:  +49 (0)7363-95 44 60
Fax: +49 (0)7363-95 44 625
www.alfa-direkt.de

601 Alfa® FULTRA-i (innen)
diffusionsdichtes Fensteranschlussband

Instruction Manual
601 Alfa® FULTRA-i (interior)
diffusion-tight window sealing tape

601 Alfa FULTRA-i window sealing tape is a red, vapor diffu-
sion tight sealing tape with a self-adhesive strip for the fast 
and professional sealing of interior connection joints at doors 
and windows.
Due to the provided self-adhesive strip, the sealing tape can 
easily be applied to window or door frames. Remove the 
release paper carefully from the adheisve strip and fix the 
product to the window or door frame. Keep on removing the 
release paper and press on the 601 Alfa FULTRA-i window 
sealing tape securely and without blisters to the surface (best 
to use a rubber roller). At corners make sure to overlap the 
bondings. The fixation on masonry is made with Alfa DS 100 
adhesive compound. Backfill the cavities between frame and 
wall with insulating material (e.g. 542 Alfa Joint Sealing Tape 
BG1).

Alfa DS 100 adhesive compound is applied in stripes of approx. 
8 mm wide beads onto the subsoil. Mount 601 Alfa FULTRA-
i window sealing tape with relief loop, without tension and 
press on lightly to Alfa DS 100 (avoid grouting).
Do not strain on tension during the drying process. Strong 
mechanical influences should be avoided. Alfa DS 100 adhe-
sive compound will stay elastically and does not embrittle 
afterwards.

Processing temperature: +5°C up to +35°C.
With the duration of the adhesion the final strength will rise.

Shelf life: 12 months in original carton. Protect from frost.
Always lay the single roll onto the supplied release paper.

Packaging: 601 Alfa FULTRA-i (interior)
Item-No.    Width    x Length Ro/Pack  Ro/Carton

601 2570      70mm  x  25m    10      40
601 2510    100mm  x  25m      8      32
601 2515    150mm  x  25m      4      16

We guarantee the high quality of our products within the 
scope of our general terms and conditions. Due to the wide 
variety of materials, surfaces and external influences, users 
are advised to  locally confirm the suitability by their own 
tests.

The warranty is excluded, if...
...different processing or use exists as given in the instruc-
tion manual. ...chemical or mechanical influences act on the 
product. ...no plasticizer-resistant materials are bonded. 
...the product is exposed to standing water or used at sauna 
or swimming pool construction. ...layer seperation occurs at 
the bonded materials. ...the work has not being done to the 
general rules of the trade.

This instruction manual corresponds to the latest standard of 
our knowledge. All preceding versions will loose their validity 
with appearance of this new version. Amendments and addi-
tions due to new knowledge and research might follow to any 
time and without advance notice.

 ideal for new construction and  

      renovation

 vapor diffusion-tight

 for interior use

 one sided adhesive strip

 can be painted & platered over

 balances building movements

 thus durable tight

 fire class E

HOTLINE: 
Tel:  +49 (0) 7363-95 44 60 

Alfa GmbH 
Dr. Rudolf-Schieber-Str. 11-15 • 73463 Westhausen/Germany
Tel: +49 (0)7363-95 44 60 • Fax:   +49 (0)7363-95 44 625
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Sealing of connection joints at windows/doors according to RAL and DIN 4108-7


